
lrje glosn anbfflo rtigrn Utcatb.
wvill contc and. take aivay ut place and
nation." Tite chief priests and Pliai isees -
the rulers-feared the losofa tlîeir power
and iniluience, and they seenied'ta thiukc if
their powvers, &c., wverc gone thon ail wotnld
bc gone. Judea was alr-cady iiinler tho
Rouîan. (overniinent but the hiorarchy rutleqI.
And it %vas the fe-ir af losing their authority
that led thernt ta spcak and aot against Josis.
Thoy %vere jealous i fbis growing influence.
Honce they say aînong themselves, Soîne-
thing nu.- bo (lune. A coutncil ivas ealied,
or the Sanhiedrija was convecued-.a court coul-
sistiug of 71 nueihrs, tbo ilîiest tribunal
of theJews. At this time itw.vasdividled into
two parties (J1) tho I>harises, (2) the Sadu-
cees ; but thcy hoth wvere hostile ta Jesuis.

At this meeting suddenly called, but
cailled for a particuilar purpose, viz.: ta sec
what coiuld be djoue to hindor Christ's work,
Caiaphais is the first ta speak. It is added
that lie was bighi îriest that samne ycar.
This seenus ta couîlict with Acts iv. C), and
also with Luke 111. 2. Tite e.xplanation is
tluat Annas was ex-bigla pricst. Ciiplir.z
was actually bigli Iriest, aud pcrluaps
caiapliws liait been .luaced in office by tho
.loniarîs, ivho debased the priestl1 office at
tlîat tinte by remaoving and iastalling at will
whumn they wutuld. Tite speech ai Caiaiphas
is a vcry rcmarkable one, whether you con-
sider the speaker or that whi cli lie said.
Tite speaker, the bigla priest, the puesidlent«
ai the Sanlaedrim, a leader of the enemies ai
Christ 1 ani yet lie uttered wvords liroplietic
of the sacrifice that Christ %vas soon ta offer,
(V. 50). But as these wards foul fromt the
lips of Caiaphas they were mwords ai biatred.
Tite feeling afi Caalpbis wvas, Christ must be
g-ot rid afi; hie mutst'be put ta death. Tite
only question was lîow eau it he donc?
Suddenly it ucciars to him, that it is a roa--
xized maiithat the wvelfare of the nation
is ta ho joreferred ta the %velfare of one muan,
and as the nation was in dlanger it is better
thjat une nua.n die for it tljan that it perisli.
So by th.t death ai Jesus their purpose will
bo sorvcd, and, -a. they imagine, the nation

saved. Caiafîduas uttered these wards wvit1a
great boldness and authority, because lic
knew they expressed the inmost wisbes ai
thosa araund him.

V. Il. -Tbere was more in the wvards ai
Caiaphuas titan lie was aware af. VUwilliag -
ly anud xinconsciously ta himself hoe hall
spokea the truth ai God, the great truth
that; salvation is ta ho pravided for men
throug-h the deatli oi another-even Jesus.
Xlut's lie sp«Àakeet -ýf hê,jslf, &c, (3ud spake
tlnvuîghl .1mnd by hiai, and yet Caiaphas
uttvred his wi n viuwu auJd feeling concorn
in- Jesns. But lais own words %verù sa
'rdurud Lj GuJ that the exîpresued the rnmd

of God.
V. 52. - lcre the Evaugelist explains that

theovords oi Caiaphas were nat intended ta
limit the benefit af Christ*à dcath ta the Jews.

Vs. 53, r54. -Tit'e affect, ai the speech W41sj
that the death ai Jesus was determiued upon,
and frequeut Meetings werc lield ta cansuit
as ta, the manner of bis death. Renie it

heame neccssary for Christ ta canceai 1dm.
self till lus lir was couie.

LESSONS.
1. TIsa more, and tho more xnighitily

Christ work.9, the more biis cendeiies are
stirred xip ta oppuose iîi.

2. W'icked men sametinies carry out their
awn intenutions and yet fultil Gtlis j'urpaac.
" Ood nîakem tha -%rata oaina ta pr-aire

hun. "
3, Prophecy is haro fulflledl. Seu the

second Psgalin.

A Dying Child'fs Message.

Spcakingr ta parents, Mr. Moudly rebated
au inicident ai a preciaus wvord ai a dying
cllild"6Thiere wvas a man living in i"euv York
cîtv as eider in ane of the Preslivtcriani
clinrchies there. I-is little boy had bensick
sarne time, but lie had Dot eonsi<lcre<l la
dangeraus. H-e came homte anc day, and
lus wife wvas in great trouble. When hoe
caine into the liause lie fouuuid bier weepiiig.
'lhuat is traubling 3ou0' lic Suuid. 'W

she said, «there lias beeîu a grcat chîange in
auir boy since you left this miurning. 1 arn
afraid lie is dying; 1 wisli ~o voitW ldh go
in and sec him, and if he ii, tell hinm so.>
Tha fatiier -%vent in and took bis senit at tht
lion(!ao the bied, hoe placed his bauds on the
fiuehied af the little boy, and hoe cotild sec
tliat death wvas stealiaglover him. Ife saint
ta luis boy, ' My son, <la you know yan are
dying V and the little fcllowv looked sur-
Priscd, anJ ha said, CArn 1, fiitlln-r 19
thuis death that I feel 1' « Yes, mv son, von
are dying.' ' Shah I die ta day 1' 'Yecs,
you cannat live until the night.' Ard the
liulce boy smniled auJ said, 'J1 will be il ich
Jesus ta, night, won't I ? ' Yes, mny -on,
yoen wilh hc wvith the Saviaur to-ighai,' and
the father turned away ta conceal a tear;
an( l ivbn thue little f!ilawv saw the tuars
rlhing dowvn bis father's checcks, hie subit,
'l)on't you wvecp far me, father; when I
ger ta heaven i will go right straiglit te
Jesus, and tell uim that ever sitice I could
reniember, vau rried ta lead me tu liim.'>

TnE 11ev. Dr. Eh]inwood, wvho bas re.
ceathy retnirned ta America aiter a voy-
age "lround the world," tells the story of
Vcrv little Chinese boy wha, caume ta tho
mi£sianiary and sitid, Il1 wvart ta IQ-- 3-aur
Jeàus " - Then j nst tell hini sa," ivas the
aîuiikcvr. Tite chihd uvent away ; aext msy.
hue canue back, and said, 'I1 do love Jesus,q
and naw I want ta ba called a Citristiatn."
-But how," said the înissionary, ' hirte

voit fauad himt" V' I just did as voit tola
me?" sbid tlue child" I-knecled dotva, and
suid, 'O0 Lard Jesus, camne into my hecait,
and us tke tac lave tlee always,' auJ aow Ido
lave hlm, and wNvit ta ho his cluild faravcr."

xxdi. Augnst,


